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Notes on rwo Norrh Austmliatr bird species.-The status of the
Flock Pigeon, Iti'riopnaps histionica, is considered to be onc of
near extinction, Cayley (1958). Some recent sighlings have tendcd
to allay tlese fcals, Marshall and Drysdalc (1962): Marshall
(1964), (1966). The following notes reinforce these recent observa-
tions. In addition Dotes are included on the behaviour of Budgeri-
gars made at the same aime.

The observations were made in the course of work on the bc-
haviour of cattle while at Alroy Downs on the Barkly Tableland of
the Northern Terrirory bctween the dates of October 20 and
November 30, 1966.

FLocK PrcEoNs. On several occasions between October 2l and
28, 1965, flocks of what the author idertified as Flock Pigcons wcrc
sighred on the shadeless Downs counrry of the Tableland, (No. l7
and No. 6 bores on Alroy Downs).In evcry instance thc sighlings
were made either in the mornings at about seven o'clock or in thc
evenings at about six o'clock. The flocks rang€d from two to three
hundred in number and were 6rst seen flying close to the ground
towards tbe water. (Because flight was so rapid numbers were
estimated by general impression.) After flying over the Turkcy
Nest wat€r storage tank two or three times at a low height they
would settie in a compact llock on the bank. Following a very brief
stay for a drink they would fly ofi across thc plain, never appearing
to fly higher than about four feet from the ground, and disappear
from sight very quickly.

BUDGERIGARS. This observation concerned the watering be-
haviour of Budgerigars at a Turkey Nest tank in the desert country
on the Southern edge of the Barkly Tableland on November 4,
1966. (No. 7 Bore, Alroy Downs). Small flocks of Budgerigars
were seen to fly over the watcr, hover momentarjly w;thin about a
foot of the surface, then drop onto the water with rheir wings
folded. The birds drank during the brief time tbey were lloating on
the tank, and when they flew from the water their wing feathcrs
werc noticeably wet but this did not appear to significantly influ€nce
their flight performance. The flocks ranged from fifteen to twenty-
live in number and after drinking they ltew off into the distance.-
P. J. SCHMIDT, Department of Livestock Husbandry, Universjty
of Ncw England, Armidale, N.S.W.
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